STARTERS

Cajún Balaya

13,75€

Monkey Shrimp Cocktail

15,00€

Grilled Spanish Chorizo

10,75€

King prawn in a semi-spicy cajun coating, served with sweet chili & cucumber dipping sauces.
One of our favorites plates!. Red shrimp, avocado guacamole & american cocktail sauce.
Grilled over charcoal chorizo with potatoes. An ancient récipe from the basque country
with aromas of rosemary & cider.

Bao Bun

(Min. order 2 pieces) 7,00€ / ud.
Famous chinese bred filled with pork, sweet chili sauce, vegetables & aromatic herbs.

Canarian Grilled Cheese

11,75€

Andalucía Way!

12,50€

Carpaccio Piamontese

15,00€

Selected cheese from Tenerife served with red & green canarian mojo.
Deep fried baby calamari served with lime-mayo & kalamata alioli dipping sauces.
The perfect combination for a carpaccio. Thin slices of beef tenderloin, mustard from the
world, onion rings, capers and crunchy bread.

Canarian Cheese Board

½ 8,00€ | 12,00€

Our selection of the most spectacular cheese from the Canaries.

Jamón Serrano Pata Negra

If you are in Spain, the Iberian cured ham is a must to be tasted. 100 g. (3,5 oz)

50g 12,00€ 100g. 20,00€

AirBag

Monkey Bar most spectacular entre! focaccia inflated bread “Airbag” covered with Iberian
ham “Pata Negra” and served aside with grated tomato and olive oil.

Wagyu Dry Beef Carpaccio

A super thin cold cut of the delicius wagyu beef, served with thin flat bread.

Caviar & Eggs

Simply and delicious Russian Caviar 25g, eggs & fried potatoes.

17,00€

80g. 22,00€
30,00€

SOUPS
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French Soup

Onion soup with melted cheese and bread. The prepared with five different types of onions,
accompanied by homemade baked croutons and finished with grated gruyère cheese.

9,00€

Monkey Tomato Soup

10,50€

Goulash

16,00€

Roasted tomato soup with creamy mascarpone and basil.
Delicius beef stew with vegetables & canarian potatoes. Served on our home made woodfire
oven bread.
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Attentión: Our cuisine uses a lot of ingredients and spices and too numerous to mention, so if
you have any allergies, please ask your waiter.

SALADS

Caesar

13,00€

Crackling Calamari

13,50€

Bali Salad

12,50€

Canarian Tomatoes

10,50€

Pura Vida

10,50€

Trocadero

12,00€

A classic salad: chicken strips, parmesan, homemade croutons and our special vinaigrette.
Our wonderful combination of land and sea, fried calamari, mixed lettuce with miso & lime
vinaigrette.
Our most exotic fruit salad with varieties of lettuce, avocado, peppers, tomatoes, king prawns
with raspberry and sesame vinaigrette.
Seasonal canarian tomatoes from organic farms with a very special vinaigrette.
Quinoa salad with bronoise of mixed vegetables, mint & orange vinaigrette.
Tender lettuce salad with crunchy apple wood bacon, chives, cider & blue cheese vinaigrette

BURGERS

Monkey Grill

14,00€

Wagyu Burger

25,00€

A gigantic old fashioned chop house 250gr. beef burger served with cheese, lettuce, tomato,
cucumber, onion & bacon. Served with fries and variety of sauces. Bread XXL burger.

French Burger

13,50€

Veggie Burger

12,00€

Beef tenderloin burger, lettuce, tomato, goat cheese, confited onion & dijon mustard.
Served with fries. Burger classic bread.
Lentils burger with remolade, cilantro, basil, lettuce & tomato. Served with fries and
variety of sauces. Bread XXL burger classic.

Prices are in Euros. Food Prices do not include Igic (tax).
Menu and Prices are subject to eventual change.
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The king of burger! 100% wagyu beef burger, foie gras, rocket and port caramelized
onion. Served with fries and truffle mayo dipping sauce. Old fashioned bread.
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MEAT
“All our beef has been strictly selected, keeping in our fridges and dry aged to
offer you prime quality for best tenderness and taste”

BONELESS

5 Continents Beef

200g. / 7oz 19,00€

Sauteed chunks of prime aged beef with a 5 peppers sauce.

Tournedó

225g./ 8oz 21,00€
Grilled center of aged fillet. Served with your choice of our finest sauce: mushrooms, pepper or truffle.

Steak Tartar

22,00€

Handcut fillet marinade with our smoky tartare sauce. Served with toast.

Grand Chateaubriand

450g. / 16oz - Price per person: 26,00€
For two people the most famous piece of fillet of beef. Served with graten potatoes, vegetables & sauces.

Entrecôte estilo Argentino
Grilled entrecôte with chimichurri sauce.

300g./ 11oz 18,00€ | 600g./ 22oz 32,00€

Wagyu Skirt Steak

225g/ 8oz 33,00€
A very rare & special cut from the famous japanese meat “Wagyu”. Fatty & juicy with a very
mouthfull taste.

Black Angus

29,00€

Beef entrecote from Scothland.

WHIT BONE

Ribeye

29,00€

This master piece is our favorite cut. (600gr=22 oz.) of char-grilled rib eye steak.

King Kong

900g. / 32oz - 1.500g. / 53oz (aprox.)
Premium Bone Steak with a minimum of 28 dry aged days.

Price: 1Kg./ 35oz 49,00€

Beef Rib,

1.000g. / 35oz (aprox.)
Slow cooked beef rib & fisnish on our charcoal oven with glazed teriyaki sauce.
Served with braised corn.

28,00€
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OTHER MEATS
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Monkey Ribs

18,50€

Chef´s Favourite

21,00€

Grandmother’s Secret

18,50€

Josper chicken wings

14,00€

Roasted pork ribs with BBQ sauce perfumed with Jack Daniel`s whiskey.
Iberian pork (on the Bone) cooked for 60 hours at low temperature 140°F (60°C). Served with a
delicious cherry sauce. Our most tender and mouthwatering dish that will melt in your mouth.
Roast leg of lamb in its own juice with eucalyptus honey, reduced to perfection.
Organic braised chicken on our Josper oven. Served with
different dipping sauces.

Attentión: Our cuisine uses a lot of ingredients and spices and too numerous to mention, so if
you have any allergies, please ask your waiter.

PASTA, RICE & OTHERS

Don Vito

11,50€

Toscana

12,50€

Forest Risotto

15,50€

Symphony

18,00€

Tagliatelle with mushroom, green asparagus, bacon, onion, melted cheese and
wild mushroom sauce.
Fiocchi filled pasta with sauteed pear with a light gorgonzola cheese sauce, pesto, walnuts
and cherry tomatoes.
Risotto with wild mushrooms, sauteed foie, parmesan and white truffle oil.
Boletus mushrooms, wagyu dry carpaccio, a soft smashed potatoes & white truffle oil.

FISH

Roasted Salmon on Cedar Plank

22,00€

“Japomojo” Tuna fish

19,50€

Parmesan Cod

19,00€

Josper Turbort

24,00€

Dutch Salmon

18,00€

Without doubt one of the most spectacular restaurant dishes. Roasted wild salmon on aromatic
cedar gives it a rich flavor redolent of the deep woods and crystal clear streams.
1st Prize in the prestigious cooking competition 2011 “Spain Golden Hook”, Andalucia
Mediterranean red tuna tataki lightly cooked to the flame with creamy mashed potatoes, canarian
red mojo fusion of japanese style.
Parmesan crusted cod served with topinambur & potato sauce, broccoli, brussels sprouts & bacon.
Grilled turbot on our josper charcoal oven.
Salmon fillet with cajun spices served with hollandaise sauce & green asparagus.

SIDE ORDERS

(pepper, mushroom...)

4,50€
6,00€
5,00€
4,50€
4,50€
5,50€
5,90€
1,75€
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French fries and variety sauces.
French fries, white truffle oil, parmesan and black pepper.
Canarian potatoes and “mojo” sauces.
Gratinated potatoes with cream and cheese.
Onion rings.
Rustic salad.
WOK sauteed vegetables.
Extra Sauces:
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Prices are in Euros. Food Prices do not include Igic (tax).
Menu and Prices are subject to eventual change.

